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FEATURE
Weddings are about faith not theater

Staff writer
Have you ever attended a Catholic wedding at which:
• The groom made his entrance by climbing down a rope from the choir loft?
• The mothers of die couple sang a duet
from "Grease"?
• The priest, at the couple's request, intentionally fumbled his lines, a la the
Rowan Atkinson character in "Four Weddings and a Funeral?"
• Each guest was given a helium balloon
to hold during Mass and then release heavenward as die couple exited die church?
Hollywood might be hard-pressed to top
die dieatrical elements diocesan priests say
they're asked to permit at weddings. On the
one hand, diey say diat most ideas to personalize a wedding, such as choosing special music or readings, are readily welcomed.
But they also have nixed plans like those
listed at the top of this story — all of which
were actual requests.
"Theritualof marriage* is actually very
simple — an exchange of vows, and the
blessing and exchange of rings. And the
Mass certainly helps to provide a fuller setting," said Father Robert Kennedy, pastor
of Rochester's Blessed Sacrament Church.
"But the 'event' of couples marrying is obviously a very big thing in their lives."
Father Kennedy once presided at a wedding where the ring-bearer pulled the
flower-girl down the aisle in a lace-covered
wagon. Since he hadn't learned about this
innovation until die night before, he grudgingly permitted it. "You. tolerate that, what
can you do?" he remarked.
But Father Kennedy is less tolerant of
other ideas. "In our wedding guidelines in
die parish, we say no confetti, birdseed, bat
loons, butterflies or soap bubbles. My only concern would be, who's going to clean
it up? Those kinds of things you can do at
die reception," he commented.
He implemented the ban on soap bubbles after someone dropped a bottle of bubbles near the church entrance after one
wedding, and an elderly woman slid on the
liquid and fell down die steps.
Father Kennedy, longtime professor of
liturgy at St. Bernard's Institute and a former diocesan director of liturgy, said an
elaborate wedding is "more of a cultural
tiling. I remind couples diat this is a religious event; you're not creating some kind
' of pageant."
The priest noted, for example, diat die
Rochester Diocese doesn't favor outdoor
weddings because a church setting keeps
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focus on the sacrament Canon
1118 in die Code of Canon Law does
allow for a marriage to be celebrated
in a "suitable place" odier dian a
church, but Joan Workmaster, diocesan director of liturgy, said this would
mean a chapel or shrine rather than a
park. Permission for outdoor weddings are routinely denied by diocesan officials, she said, even though
many non-Catholic weddings take
place outdoors.
Two years ago, Father Lee Chase,
pastor of St. Thomas More in
Brighton, noted in a bulletin article
diat he'd been asked to marry people
^ while diey were scuba diving, jumping out of a plane, or in Eastview Mall.
These types of requests, he wrote, il,' lustrate how "marriages have gotten
out of hand," where in reality "Christian marriage is a very serious matter."
And Fadier John Hayes, pastor of
St. Joseph's/St. William in Livonia
and Conesus, said he learned early his
15-year priesthood how wide die
j range of personalization can extend.
\ Once, he recalled, a couple planned
to place candelabras all over die
church, widiout flame covers or any
items to catch die dripping wax. Another/wedding party wantedtoappear
in 1800s-style clothing, complete widi
top hats for men. The ceremony was
to be followed by a balloon release
outside the church.
"Shortly after this happened, I started to make up afewrules of my own," Fadier Hayes remarked.
Father Hayes said he now empha-

sizes to couples diat "first and foremost,
diey should be reverent." A good example,
he said, came when he presided at a wedding diat coincided with die bride's parents' 50th wedding anniversary: During die
ceremony, die parents renewed dieir own
marriage vows.
Fadier Chase says he tries to steer couples toward personalizing dieir wedding by
"really looking for (relevant) readings and
finding good readers," he said. He also encourages couples to select dieir own prayers
of the faithful. Joanne Doebrich, St.
Thomas More's wedding coordinator,
agreed diat including prayers "for grandparents who have died, people who couldn't come, people who were sick" adds a nice
touch. Odier pleasant additions to weddings at St Thomas More have been presenting flowers to parents during die sign
of peace, and musicians playing bagpipes
or a harp, she said.
"I encourage them to diink about music
because it really does touch people's souls,"
Doebrich said.
Fadiers Hayes and Chase said diey don't
especially care for top-40 tunes being
worked into die liturgy, although Doebrich
said such love songs do F't in nicely as
guests are being seated. Workmaster said
diat in diocesan sacramental guidelines,
"The encouragement is always for sacred
music to be used during the liturgy." However, she did agree that popular music is
permissible before the wedding— or, as Fadier Kennedy said, at the reception.
At one recent wedding, Doebrich recalled, a difference of opinion arose over
die Our Father: The bride felt very strongly about having it sung, but die cantor was
not accustomed to singing it Only at die
last moment did the cantor consent
"Ijust said This is something diey really
"want, and I like it when they request spiritual things,™ Doebrich said. "When he sang
it die whole church sang widi him, and die
bride had tears rolling down her cheeks. I
later told the cantor, Tm so glad you decided to do diat it meant so much to her."'

Engaged Encounter seeks couples to present retreats
Engaged Encounter in die Rochester
Diocese is seeking couples who have been
married five years or more to tram as retreat presenters.
These couples should be willing to share
dieir gift of a solid Christian (Cadiolic or
non-Cadiolic) marriage with die couples
who attend Engaged Encounter retreats,
which intensively address topics concerning engaged couples' lives together.

Dates and locations for upcoming Engaged Encounterretreatsare March 22-24
and May 24-26 at Notre Dame Retreat
House in Canandaigua, and Oct. 18-20 at
Borrorneo Prayer Center in Greece.
Married couples interested in becoming
presenters, and engaged couples wishing
to register as participants, should contact
Mike and Chris Donnelly at 585/9244750.
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